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I'rorcwllnic*. j0
MlCotmHem't' ,h® '"J^'Uencfr.
Kis(,*(wu, JULV H..Tlio Association

,u calico onlcr by Stuto Superintendent 0

11. U Butcher. "Hook of Ages" was sung
111

hj the cbMt *ith Mre- 1'ayne, of King- rc

wj^ibeorpa. Prayer was otl'ered by "

Krr.i^"Pastor °' l',u *' Church of

tkicKpUre. Singing. j11
Association at once proceed to busiBt&

T. Marcel us Marshal, the etHcient
Beconlioff Secretary, being'absent, ho havi^Ieft

the State, I'rof. 15. L. Keennn was

Secretary pro Inn.
ft >'. Morpin, tin? iirut on the programme,

teiagah»eiitf I'rof. John A. Watson, of the
lilenrilli! Normal School, was called on °'

jdJ delivered a short but very pertinent ^

jjJ jointed talk on the subject, "What tc

ffce/Do in Kami District /Schools."Tl
The discussion of this subject occupied ...

lie entire forenoon session, and was very
lively at times. So much interest was ei

Bjoifreti'd that the discussion wus post-
poned to bo brought up again somo time sc

Juing tin* Hussion. to
I.C. Kalpheadcr was appointed unrollitsArk. ?,

.UTKItNOON. 1

The choir sang "Unlv nn Armor Hearer." C
Hon. Cbarlcs .lami'H laulkuor was introducedby the chairman and delivered a 0j
very able address on the subject, ''The ..

Vacation of the Masses." Tho courtroomwas crowded to hair the gentleman's Ul

tlojuent address. It was an address that in
all should hear, showing the great necessity jn
(or the education of all the masses in order
to insure the preservation of a free Nation.
Mr. Faulkner surely retains the eloquence o1
and tire of his earlier days. At the close,
the thanks of the Association were voted to ^the honorable gentleman for his excellent .

address. r

A. L I'urinton, Superintendent of the ^
Parkersbuig schools, opened the discussion ni
nn the subject of "Teachers' Salaries." Ilia -uremarks were very humorous mid enlivened .

the audience not a little. The subject was K

farther discussed by Profs. Wade, Hodges, a
Cos and Hawthorne. The general opinion g
S3 expressed was that the teachers were
poorly paid, and that both teachers and
the people were to blame for this. It was
resolved to have better schools in the tl
future and hope for better pay. h

EVENING SESSION. u
The session opened with sfhging by the b

choir. Prof. A. L Wade led in prayer, eafter which the choir sang another song.The address of welcome was delivered byJ. II. Hawthorne, County Superintendent o
of Preston. The address was a very able \
one; well prepared and well delivered. The
teachers were cordially welcomed, after .

which the speaker referred to the rise and 11

progress of the free school system of West o
Virginia, and to the great importance of the
work of the teacher. The reply by Prof.
T.C. Miller, of Fairmont, was very well
received by the audience. lie spoke with- 11
out any preparation whatever, but it was C
to the point aud reflected credit not only c
»» HIV ojicanci Dill IIIU lUtfUClUlIUIl WU1CII ^he represents. The court house was literallypacked ami the best of attention was c
given to the performances.After some miscellaneous business the
Association adjourned.

All the proceedings were of a most cn- athusiastic nature. It will d6ubtless be one t,of the best meetings held for years. The fpeople take an interest in all the proceeding.A
The following arc the members enrolled: JOld members.F. II. Crago, Thos. C. qMilWr, U. & Fleming, A. L. Wade, A. L. 0I'criaton, If. L Butcher, lion. Chas. J.tialkner, J. C. Uulphsnyder, A. W. FredwcV,8.T.Wiley.Sew members.T. E. Ilodges, G. A.I/own/, 0. W. Waters, E. I. Hall, J. L.Cray. .V. C. Bracket, M S. Elliott, Col. K.W. .Monroe, Miss Lillie Elliott, II. N.

Op'iica, Johu A. Watson. About 25 prostntnot yet enrolled.
Vi«iiors from other Slates.Miss Janet L.

Krownlee, of Pennsylvania; Miss Lottie 15.
Howard, of Cincinnati; Uev. 1). II. King,Maryland.

Make Them 1'ii.v lor It.
Cuicaco, July 12..An Eagle Pass, Texas,

Sftcial says six Americans, who crossed the
liae to net a permit to hunt stolen cattK
were arrested by Mexicans, and according
to their story, thrown into filthy cells withoutcharges being preferred, and kept in rthe Piedras Vegras jail twelve days half
starved. They were twice whipped forthe amusement of the jailor, their goods jfontiscated and they finally left destitute. (jhev made allUlavit yesterday before the juiited States Commissioner and intendto present the case to the Government. 1

>Two .Souls Willi tt Silicic Thought.
HesMoinks, Ia., July 12..N. B. Heart- ^well, a physician of this city, returned rhome to-day after a week's absence and jfound that his wife bad eloped with Win. |Osborne, a friend of the family. She took

a little daughter and the household goodswith her.
.Another couple also eloped, Miss Dana, "

nu-ce of Napier, :m«l Edward Nor,uan-Moth women havo heretofore borne^od reputations, and were noted for beingWfetand demure. The men were bardclerks.J
A hymimilc Convention. i

m Salle, III., July 12..The notorious ^M trove, oi Peoria, has been hero the spast tew dayn selecting delegates, it is said,aJ..a!:ionul Pynamito Convention.which
niomli lo imWi10 Chicago next
j«ts o( ill.. 10 rany out tlio ob- ri£°Kn. i,remnlio'1 <1 blow every- .
is Hatcil to lm,.TISS'- °'Do"° n I!nw» .

.lavioMl«V "t ""'ructions yestcr- 1
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WASHINGTON NEWS. [}
T

UITEAU'S BODY LIES MOULDERING w
hi

ader the Tilt f loor or the \\».hl.*loa Jail, ir
The Vote oa the Hirer tad llarbur lllll. ti

Yoorhcn llooktd Tor a Tariff Speech. ^

HaJ, Gardaer'a laipeelloa Trip.

>oclnl DIa(»atcli to the Iiitulilxcuccr. tc
Wamiiinoton July 12..All atones regard- ir
»g tlio disposition of CJuiteau'u body arc vi
?garded m more or less ueiiwitioonl, and ^ifl ailitn yiuinrnllv hnllnvixl llmt tlm »u.

"

ssln's retiming aro still securely under- to
ound, within the jail walls, and in a
cation not known to the general pub- ^
c. Tho story about the boiling rihis carcass at the Army Medical Musein,and the exposure of lii.s boucu on the
lof for bleaching purposes is all bosh;
msidering thut tho roof of the museum
uilding is slate and tips at a sharp angle, *c
id being plainly visible from many build- ^
gs in the vicinity, it isstraugc the canard UI

uud any credenco whatever.
The voto on tho passage of the river and Mirbor bill in tho .Senate to-day canscarceboallied a party vote, seventeen of *tITo lirty-ninovotes in favor of the m
ill being Republicans, and seven st

tho twenty-three votes against it 0
uing Democrats, the West Virginia .Sena- N
irs voting, of course, in the atlirniative. b
lie bill has been heavily loaded up, and in
ill probably require an extended confer- ni
ice. rj
It is stated to-day by an intimate per- tl
imil friend of Mr. Gorman that tho Sena- di
ir could not bo induced under any cir- tc
lmstances to accept a re-election to tho tl
residency of tho Chesapeake & Ohio A
anal. fu
Senator Voorhceaexpressed his intention w
making a speech in favor of the protect w
ve tariff before the International Revenobill is disposed of. llt^and other lead- !|
ig Democrats of Indiana are much at var- \y
,nce on this question, lie represented, tt
owever, a large and influential element A
[ tho Doinocrntic party. H
Mnjor Gardner, of Clarksburg, W. Ya., fil
S. Indian Inspector, lias just returned pi
om an extended tour through Dakota and w

lontanu and along the British boundary, ^nd leaves for home to-night lie had an

lterview witU the Secretary of the Inter- 1!
>r to-day, giving an account of tiis stew- 1]
rdship, and Mr. Teller expressed himself ^reatly pleased with the result of Maj. g|
lardner's observations. a

Tho Secretary of Treasury is considering
lie manner in which the 1U per cent. £onds may be exchanged ioi per cent, j
nd<fr the new law, and circular^ will soon q
e issued containing full instructions for °,
fTecting the exchange. 81

Senator Mahone, with due regard to one J]
f the greatest interest to Virginia and si
Vest Virginia, has otlcred an amendmentto the Internal Keveuue bill, mak- Bl

ng tlireo dollars per ton the duty on iron gj
re. j>
Postmasters in West Virginia have been "

ommissioned as follow*: Amos G. Am- 0

nous, Crosajtoads, Monongalia county;
iordon 0. Lusk^ Chestnut, Wyoming b
ounty, and Clement B. White, Guzanne, 11

Vyoming county. The two latter are new

flices. n
d

.Hiiirr'K I.rllrr.

Washington, 1). C., July J2..In the
tar routo cases, John Cary, of Oregon, si

estitied that he carried the mail over the
oute from Canon City, Oregon, to Camp
IcDerinott. r<
A letter from Miner was produced. It

inn tho nrinted bond of tho Overland Afnil 1'
Crantmortation Company, with tho names
if Vaile, Williams and Miner as ollicers. P
liner writes that it has come to his kuowl- 11

dge that one Abbott, postmaster at Al- "

ord, has been complaining to the Departnentthat only a weekly mail comes to him.
diner directs Cary to see this postmaster li
md silenco lum, using money, if
accessary, for this vurpose. lie y
uivs Abbott probably knows nothing of *

hrough mail and would be satisfied with r'

weekly service. IIo adds: Abbott had *'
)nco before complained in tho same way,
md had only ceased on tho payment of $30, j
md was probably anxious "now to get g
nore money. Cary is directed to report
lis success to Williamson. Tho reading of u

his letter produced a marked imnressiou. s;
Hie cross-examination failed to shake the f(
lireet evidence.

^
Political A.HnfHMinputM. j

Washington, D. C., July 12..Tho cor- u
cspondence between Ilubboll and Curtis p
»as had no appreciable effect on tho cam- n

uiign assessments of the Congressional tl
Committee. The postmasters, navy-yard
aborers, and department clerks are semi- e

ng in the amounts called for, as on pre- }*ions similar occasions, and the aggregate
imount of money collected bids fair to be n
is largo as ever, if not ureater The v

lavv-yanls liavo responded with special ti
>romptness. The Democratic element, fi
luch as, for instance, Southern Postmasters, T
uivo occasionally declined to contribute, o
>ut in genend the terms of the circular are
omplied with by those to whom it was
,ddressed. A new chargo is made in conlectionwith the political-assessment cir- j;
ular. It is that the so-called voluntary
ubseriution circular sent out by the comnittee1ms been mailed in ofllcial envoiipes,which has printed ou the back that
heir use, except for Government bnsi- 01
less, subjects the ollender to a tine of $500. c:

t is understood that, if the Congressional 8i

Committee desires an investigation, the sl
tatement above made will bo proved. )'

Internal Itcvenuc CluuitfPN.
"Washington', July 12..Further amendnentsto the Internal Kevenue bill were

c

nade by the Senate l'iuance Committee .

O-day. A proviso was added to the first g
ection, that on and after August 15, ISS'J, p
natches may be removed by l!io manu- "

acturers thereof from the place of nmnuactureto warehouses within tho United
Itates without attaching Uiereto the stamps
equireil by law, under such regulations 11
s may bo prescribed by the Commissioner
if Internal Revenue. Tho error in the 11

ecouu section conccrniug tho tax to bo
laid by retail dealers in leaf tobacco was p
orrected by adding the words "per an- C
mm" at end of the section, ho that tho e:
ilauso in question now reads: "Retail
lealers in leaf tobacco shall nay $250, and 0
10 cents for each dollar on tho amount of
heir monthly sales in excess of tho rato of p
S00 per annum."' Tho third section was
unended by changing tho dato when tho
irovisions of tho bill relating to cigars and ?
<il>flrnllnoarntnnn intn ofTVw't fmm .Taniinrt*
SS3, to October, 1SS2. S

Ntar Rente TrlnlM.
Washington, D. C., July 32..Johu A. j!VValah aud Joseph H. Cochran, employes B'

n the Postofllce Department, were before ^
:he now grand jury this morning as wit- n

pfwcfl in connection with tho star 'routo
ihwi from Son Antonia to Corpus Cbriati,
exaa.
J- Price, contractor upon this route,
as indicted by tho last urand jury anil
iw sinco disappeared. Walsh was sittiuKthe court room when tho #rand jury re*
red for consultation, and waa subpienaedithin a short time.

Confe*te<l Klecllon Cmn,
Washington, July 12..Thosub-coinmiteof tho llouso Committeo on Klectiona
tho contested olection caso of Buchanan

i. Manning, from tho Second district of
ilsslsaippi, rccotumended the adoption o(
10 following resolution:
"limited, That tlio contestantlmve leavewithdraw his pnpora without prejudice."The sub-committee also disposed of tho
irginiu contested election coho of Stovoll
j.Cabell by the unanimous adoption of a
solution in favor of the eontestee.

I'oImoii iii .Mrtt.Ncovlllo'n lloiiquct.
Washinoton, July 12..It is said tho
ouquet which Mrs. Scovillo endeavored
convoy to Guiteau, tho day preceding

ic execution,has been analyzed and enough
-genie found in it to kill a dozen men.

Tilt: WON NTltlKK.
icctlnirof thft Iron and Nlcvl AinocIa<

Hon.t'hlcrjso Strike KnileU.
PiTTsuunou, July 12..A most important
leeting of tho recently created iron and
eel association was held this afternoon,
stensibly, the members of the Western
ail Association were alono concerned,
ut close observation detected a deeper
oportin tho gathering. Tho nail busiesswas easily disposed of in a preliminarmeeting, Mr. Vance, of Wheeling, in
in clinir. After n hrinf ilinpnaoinn S»

jcided to leave nails just as they were, as

price, and to adjourn to meet again on
le second Wednesday in October. The
ssociation then marshaled its members
ir the llrst time ainco its organization six
eeks ago or more. President Keating
as in the chair and Secretary "Weeks was
his post. The minutes of the first meet*

ig were read and approved, and a generaliterehango of views followed. Near
i very member who had signed

10 original artioles creating the
ssociation, was present, and it was a mat

rof complacency on their part to know
mt not one of the signers had signed the
rale. The forenoon, and until 1i». >t., wasassed in desultory conversation, duringliich the fact was developed that the As*
jciation was as lirm as ever in determina>resist tho demands of the strikers,
rnong questions asked was one put to Mr.
ritton, the Cleveland iron manufacturer.
i was regarding tho attitude of President
Ihisholm, of the Cleveland Rolling Mill
lompany. Mr. Britton replied in sub*
iince that Mr. Chisholm's refusal to have
ny conference with President Jarrett, ol
:ie Amalgamated Association, received the
ndorsemvnt of western manufacturers in
eneral and Cleyelanders in particular.
»uring the session of the meeting the
uestionof the concentration of the effect*
f the strike on this city, and tho converionof Pittsburgh into the labor battle
round of the entire country, was freelyiscussc-d, and evidently produced coniderable excitement.
The situation has not changed here for
everal days.
Dilworth, Porter it Co., of this city,
igned the scale to-day, but as they do no
uddling their signing has no significance
nd will in 110 wise affect the manufactures'side.
President Jarrett is home from Clove*
uid and appeared to be in a particularly
ad humor this morning. When asked by
reporter how things looked in Clevemd,he said everything was all right
Thus far, said the reporter, how manylill owners have agreed to pay the pricesemauded ?
'About fifteen."
"Do you think the others will follow

uit?"
"Of course I do."
"What reasons have you for thinking so?"
"What business have you to ask mysasons'j"
"Because it is a matter in which the pubcis interested."
Mr. Jarrett failed to seo it in this light,ut in a moment or two, probably believ*
ig that the reporter was about right; conescendedto state that he thought thai
le other mill owners would give in bouisetho market was growing healthier,
le demand for iron was more brisk and
lanufactu'rers were beginning to think
:iat the employees were determined,
n conclusion Mr. Jarrett said he would
amain in the city until about tho 1st ol
tugust.
Chicago, July 12..The strike at the

rondalo mills of the Calumet Iron and
tool Co. was brought to a close late this
fllirnnnn hv tlio |IAlnn«IIV nl.mlnr. on»ln'

..J nv«iu:

itisfactory to all parties. Tho company
Kind it impossible to proceed to work
,-itli non-nnion men. Thoso brought to
rondale have eitlier left or joined the
nion. There i9 great jollification over the
rospect of a prompt resumption of work,
'he terms of the compromise have not
ranspircd.
Ci.KVKi.ANi>, 0., July 12..To-night an
mploye of the Cleveland liolling Mill
hen going home from work was followed
y a rabble throwing stones and hurling
pithets. The most conspicuous in the
10b was Mike Connelly, who became so
iolent in his behaviour that a workman
irned and shot at him inflicting a painilbut not very dangerous flesh wound,
ho workman was arrested on the eliarge
f shooting in the city limits.

Iowa I.lvc Stock.

DksMoises, July 12.The following
gures based on returns to the county
ammissioners, show the number of live
;ock in tho State to be: Hogs, 4,042,000,
ecreaso in a year 170,000. Cattlo 2,044,00,increase SI,000. Horses 010,000, inrease29,000. Sheep 0411,000; about the
imo as last year. Tho condition of the
lock is less favorable than in previous
ears. "

IlisiiMlraiiN UuM HxploHlou.
Pi ftIC Till w lO A«,...n

urred to-tlr.v in thoRue Louis Phillipe,
:io result of lire. Nobody lniviug thought
t tlie outbreak of tlio flames to cut off the
as, twelve houses were destroyed, twenty
eisons killed and forty injured. One
uudred persons are rendered homeless.

liUIKF TKI.KOKAMN.
The moulders at the Wisconsin Malleable
ron Works, of .Milwaukee, struck, yesteray,on accouut of the employment of nonnionmen.
W. II. Chad wick, head chemist of the
owder manufacturing firm of Dupont &
o., was killed yesterday afternoon by an
x plosion of chemicals
The Republicans of tlio Sixth District

[ Ohio, in convention at Defiance, yesteray,nominated Col. J. H. Brighain, ol
ulton county, for Congress.
"NYm. Hitter, a negro, in jail at HenderDn,Kv., on a charge of raping and killing
[elen Brewster, a mnlatto girl, 12 years
Id. was taken from the jail last night by a
loo and bung to a tree.
Two sons of Jas. A. Todd, aged 14 and
G years, drowned at Washington, Iowa,
ist evening, in the large reservoir used foi
applying tiie city with water. Theoldei
rent the rescue of the younger, and a*
either could swim both were urowned.

HAD ENOUGH OF IT.
NO RESPONSE TO YESTERDAY'S FIRE,
Dat ft Flag of Trace ffu UoUted aid lloitllltlM,

For the Time, Ceaie.A (Jraphlc Unrrlptloiof the Flrat Daj'a klnfaiencot,
lliiaadrla Dtaertid aid la Flanci. (

I
London,' July 12..A correspondent tolo- 3

graphs hh follows of the first day's action: <
On Boaiid II. II. S. Invjnciiii.k, \ t

Alexandria, July 11, 7 r. m. j ,
Tho great artillery contest which has t

raged all day, ended in a complcto success. (
Tho object for which' wo fought has been t

»t... ... in. t
uuiuuit-u, iuu turib auu uuiicnuj ou iiiubui

fnco of Alexandria being a heap of ruins.
Considering the extent and nnturo of the,
work, weight nnd numberof guus mounted,
amldogged pluck with which the Egyptians
fought them, the result lias been, obtained
with a surprisingly small loss of life, the
total of the casualties in tho fleet being fivo
killed and twenty-seven wounded. It i»
diflicult, so soon nfter the engagement, to
write a cool and collected narrative of the
day. Tho dead calm which litis succeeded
tho tremendous roar of artillery which has
gone on for so many hours seems at rango
and unnatural. I can scarcely realize that
the first great sea fight with artillery of
modern size has been fought and won.
At twenty minutes past six tho ships of

the squadron signalled: "All ready," but a
still further delay was necessary to allow
the Egyptian officerscarrying tho Admiral'sreply to the Ministry to be sent ashore. At r

half-past six a quiet order was passedround the deck to load with common shell,and a gleam of satisfaction shone on the
men's faces. At seven o'clock a signal
was made to tho Alexandria

4 TOOI'EN* TIIH HALL

by firing onn gun. Tho heavy booin came
across the water. Then thnro u*na nnnnv.

ious pause. Would tlio Egyptians answer, u
or would they evacuate the forts? No (sound came from Fort Ada, but on bat- yteries opposite we could see men loading c

guns. They would fight The order was jgiven to commence independent liring, (!and a signal was run up for the licet to be- v
gin a general engagement. A deafening \

salvo from live nine-inch guns went from 1

the side of the Invincible, while overhead ^
ten Nordenfeldt guus in the tops swelled t
the din which burst from all the ships, t
The bank of smoke which at once rose 1
like a wall from our side prevented c
ine from seeing the results of our lire. Out t
from the tops it was seen that the shells t
had struck hither low, and sights were \
raised from 1,350 to l',500 yards. The (
Monarch and Penelope had both work ^

close at hand, and the roar of their heavy i
guns and the ceaseless rattle of their Gat- t
liugs aud Nordenfeldt machines, and the i
rush of rockets which the Monarch was £discharging, added to the sound of our own i
guns, made up a deep continuous din t
which is impossible to describe, and was c
most bewildering to hear, In any momen'tary interval the sound of guns from the
other division of the fleet, told that they ]
also were nurd at work. Tlie smoke from
the very commencement of the engagementwas so dense that we could see
nothing of the eflcct winch our lire
was producing nor of what the enemy
were doing, lint soon after we began a

KHAKI* SCIIKAM OVKUIIEAI),
followed by thoupleaping of a column
of spray to"the seaward as the shots struck
the water, made it clear the enemy were replyingto our cannou. Soon orders were
passed to cease firing until the smoke
cleared away. The wind and sun were
both in the enemy's favor, and it was
sometime beforo the veil was lifted sufficientlyfor even a glimpse of the shore
and this was lost in an instant The guns
again opened fire and nothing could be
seen from the deck. Hardy, a midshipman,posted in the main top, signaled the
direction of the shells an<^ the accuracy of
fire improved; in the meantime the enemy'sshots were coming thick and fast. J
Twenty minutes after the first gun our s
front royal braces were shot away, and immediatelyafter a second shot penetrated jforward,*a splinter wounding a stoker severely.At this time they appeared to v
have gotten our range pretty accurately, 1
and round and conical shot whis- ltied thickly between the masts. I went
round the "ship and found the men lightingtho mail deck guns, all stripped
to the waist. Between each 'shot r

they had to sit down and wait until tho
smoke cleared away. They were anxious
to know the result of their'fire, and asked 7
questions of me as to what could be seen .

above. The enemy were continuallv stick1ing to their guns manfully, although amid
tho hail of heavy shells and Galling and
Nordenfeldt bullets. It must have been ii
hot indeed inside the forts. But luckily for
us, their fire although good in direction
was bad in elevation, and we were seldom
hit. ''
By 8 o'clock the Monarch had silenced

tho small fort opposed to her aud set lire ito the buildings and dismounted the guns, *

and she now joined us against tho* for- i.
midablo works of Fort Mex. Tho Kgyp- N
tians in that battery still replied briskly, o
but although several times struck, none of ti
tho shots penetrated our battery or water t
or water line, but where no armor protcct- t
ed her the sliot scattered showers of splin- o
ters through the ship. One shot struck tho o
quarter deck close to Lieut. Lnmblolon. c
By 9 o'clock our lire had* silenced all guns aiii Fort Mex, with the exception of four s
heavs rifled guns, the sound of whose conicalshot was easily distinguished. ji

MADE IT HOT FOR THEM. jjThese four guns gave us great trouble, f!
they were all under cover and the gunners a

stuck well to their work. The Temeraire 11

was thereforo signalled to come to the as- r

sistance of three ships engaged. It was L.
dilllcult to hit the exact locality of the guns, r
seen as thoy were dimly and occasionally I
through the smoke, but hy half-past ten
only threo maintained fire. These guns ,

were concentrated on the Invincible and
must have been worked by the best gnn,nere, for they struck us every time, often »
quite on the water line. Before they we^o t
silenccd wo had six men wounded, ono
with a foot taken oil'by round shot, oth- f
era by splinters. By 1L o'clock the fort was u
in ruins with the guns all silenced. The «
Monarch was signalled to go close to shore n
and dismantle the fort thoroughly at closo c
quRrtere. An hour earlier,-Fort Marabout
lying two miles away had opened fire upon 1tlie ships engaged with Fort Mex. The shots i
fell short and we took no notico of tlio at- i
tack, but Lord Charles Beresford, com- i
IllUUUlUg WW guuuu.lt VUUUUI BlUUU 111 nau

pluckilv engaged the fort with his little
craft. The gunboat Bcaeon came on and
joined him making excellent practice on J
on the fort, whose shots fell thick round
the boats and passed several times between
tho masts but'never touched them. Its 1

tiro at last was silenced by.the plucky little 1
; gunboats.-Meantime the ships of Jother 1
divisions of the squadron steadily engaged iforts Pharos, Ras-El-Tin and Atfa, the In- i
flexible having gono to aid tho Sultan, Su* *

perb and Alexandria with' her tire. Tho i
Egyptian batteries steadily replied and
rapidly. The roar of guns was almost con- i
tinuous, while tho rush of heavy projectiles r

hrough the air resembled tlio low rutnblo
>f distant thunder. Fort Pharos early
ihowed signs of heavy battering to which
t was exposed. Ono of the towers was
cnocked down and tho fort soon ceased
lring altogether, wjillo tho lire from tho
)thur forts also greatly blackened.

TIIK I1AHK.M ON KIIIB.
At half past 10 the Khedive's palace,

ailed Uas-KI-Tin, or llarem Palace, lying
jehind the forts, took fire, and at tho time
write is burning. Tho light was nearly

)ver all along tho lino by 12 o'clock, alhoughthe ships all continued to liro in
jrder to completo tho dismantlement of
he forts. Several stnull inagnzines in the
:oursoof the afternoon were blown tip by
>ur shell, u largo one in fort Ada being tieitroyedby a lucky shot from tho InUext*
jle. At 1 o'clock volunteers were culled
or on board the Invineiblo to go ashore to
ipikethegunsof fort Mux, which tho (Ire
>f tho ships had failed to dismount. There
vere plenty of volunteers and twelve men
vere chosen for the adventure, Lieutenant
Bradford being in command and Ma*
or Tulloch and Lieutenant i^ambleton
iccomnunied him, This was rapidly and
skillfully performed. Of thesliips engagedvitli fort Mex, tho Penelope was struck
Ive times und had eight men wounded
md one gun disabled. The Invincible
vos struck many times, but only (> shots
)enetrated. Her foroyurd was struck and
oyal brace cut away.

*

Wo hud six woundid.Tho Monarch was not hit once, probiblyowing to her ability to shift ground,vlule 011 tlie other hand shu was, in tho
novement and practice of her guns, infeiorto tlio Invincible. Up till five o'clock
he two ironclads keot up occasional fire,
)ut tho forts did not reply during tho latter
>art of the afternoon.
One wing of the the palace is iu ruins.

This was inevitable, since tlie palace lies
lehind forts Pharos and Ada. I have only
ieeu able to write fully of the doings of
hat portion of tho fleet "with which 1 was
iresenL liy signal, however, wo know
heir casualities are as follows:

the ca.sualtiks.
The Superb was struck several times, and

roin where wo now lio we can see her
irnior penetrated. Tho killed and woundidare as follows: Superb, 1 killed 25
voundeil; Alexandria, 1 killed, II wounded;
Sultan, 2 killed, 7 wounded; Inflexible, 1
rilled, 'J wounded; Invincible, none killed,
wounded; Penelope, none killed, 8

vouuded. Thus the grand total of casualties
vas 5 killed and 27 wounded. This evenngthe whole licet drew oil* the shore and
ipproached each other, their -first day'srork complete, nud the whole of the b'ateriesoutside th$ harbor of Alexandria detoyed.Our success, although not bloodess,has been achieved at a much smaller
ost than could have been expected, seeinghe formidable nature of the works we had
o attack. The most interesting incident
vas the fight between the gunboat Condor.
Commander. Lord Chas. Beresford, and
Vgemi fort. His little vessel went close
inderthe guns of the fort and opened a
reinendous lire, but was unable to silence
t. The Admiral then signalled the other
[uuboats to assist in theengagement The
ivents of to-day show that the deterinlnaionexpressed by Arabi and his party to
»ppose the tleet to the death

IIAS NOT SO FAII 11EF..V A VAIN* IJOAST.
think they fought their gnus to the last,

jut the lire of the fleet was so crushing and
he weight of our metal so superior as to
nake reaisteuce ineffective. To-morrow
ve go in to engage the forts within tiie
mrbor. Outside of us are merchant shipsuid foreign war vessels, most of whom
vill re-enter the harbor, after we have deitroyedthe last of the threatening forts.
Dver Alexandria lies the cloud of battle,»artly caused, no doubt, by the smoke of
;uns, which tlic wind h:is" not yet blown
:lear of the town, and partly from that
irising from the burning palace. No meslageof news lias reached us from town,m;1 we know nothing of what is passing
here; what loss has been suHered or what
eelings have been excited among soldiery
ir populace by the events of the dav. The
L'he last news"which reached us before the
ight commenced waa to the ellect the soliierswere about to cut the wire with Inliaand were considering the advisability.f !»«. .......I

YESTKit I)AV'.S EVENTS.
London*, July 12..A dispatch from the

Eastern cable company's ship, oil' Alexanentat 11 o'clock this morning says:
"Tho Inflexible and Temcraire opened

Ire this morning on the Moncriefl'e fort,
vhich during the night had been repaiicd.
.'he first three shot3 greatly damaged the
latteries. A signal has just been given to
ease liritog. The Achilles has just been
lighted steaming towurd the fleet."
Admiral Seymour telegraphs that a party

roin the Invincible which landed to detroyfort Mex, hurst three and sniked six
;uns in the fort. Tho wounded include
.lieutenant Jackson, severely injured, LieuenantDavis and Midshipmen LumsncI,lightly injured.
Off Alexandria, 1:30 i\ St..A steamer

i approaching with a Hag of truce.
THE ONLY WAY TO DECIDE THE MATTE".
The Standard's correspondent sends the

allowing:
One of the ollicials, from Dervisch

'uscha, who brought a letter from the
linistry to Seymour offering to dismount
he guns, informed me that he nud many
there were not sorry hostilities were about
a begin, it-was the only way in which
lie end could be made, and the fate of
wo parties, namely, the one in favor
f tho Khedive and order, and the other
f Arabi Buy and anarchy, could be de-
ided. Tho officers were convoyed ashore
fter Fcymour had given them his deei-
ion in writing. 1
London, July 12..Tho Times corres-

londent at Alexandria, describing yester:av'sbombardment, particularly mentions
lie deadly effect of the electric" broadsides
rom tho "ships which attacked the Pharos
nd Ksis-El-Tin .forts. The Inflexible bongfarthest westward was able to shell
he Mex forts with one turret and tho lias-
Si-Tin forts with the other. After all the
nemy's guns were sifenced tho
nen-of-war continued shelling the fortificaions,and used shrapnell, probably, at the
etreating soldiers. i
Off Alexandria. 1:30 i\ m..A flag of

nice 1ms been displayed from the town.
London, July 12..A dispatch from AdniralSeymour, seut at 2 o clock this after-

toon,says:
"There was no response to to-day'siring. A flag of true© was hoisted at noon

,t the arsenal where the Minister of AVar
md the' oflicial Divan are. A gun boat
inder a flag of true© proceeded at once to
ipfeu communications."
London, July 12..a dispatch from on

toard the Chiltern, dated t»: 15 this aftertoonsayp: "The flag of truce is still flytig.Several largo tires have broken out
n various parts of tho town."

awaiting result of negotiations.
London, July 12..A dispatch from

Ucxandria 'sent fl:25 this evening says:
"Vessels of tho fleet took up the followngpositions ofT tho now yort before stinBet.

."lie Sultan ofT Fort Pharos, and Superb,

.'emeraire, Inflexible, Alexandra and
Achillea to the'eastward. The Invincible
ifonarch, penelope and all gun b<5ats are
n tho outer harbor.
It is supposed this arrangement is made

n order that'tho vessels may bo in readilessto shell the forts commanding tho

town to-morrow hi tho event of tho failureof negotiations. It ia supposed the Egyptiantroops evacuated tho town as tho llres
to-night are assuming largo proportions.Tho town Ih reported to bo almost empty,and it la belloved to havo boon left to tho
low Arabs, and possibly to Bedouins, to
plunder.
At Biinsct tho whito flag was still living.
Ai.EXANimu, l);2o i'. m..A Turkish gunboatis anchored ot llamlch paluco to"which tho Khedivo hud removed his familyprevious to tho bombardment. Signals

are now being mndo to the licet fromthe Chiltern to obtain a replv from AdmiralSeymour to a message from QuconVictoria enquiring after the wounded.Tho darkness makes tho conflagration inAlexandria very vivid. It is supposed tho
town has been reduced lo ashes wilfully.
London, July 12..Tho following dispatchhas been received:
Oki* Alexandria, July 12..Miduight:Tho barracks, houses and windmills aroundFort Mex lmvn boon nhntlmwl tn »!»" «

A portion of the ltos-Kl-Tin palace recentlyinhabited by Dorvisoh Posclm, whichformed a separate building from tho KboJive'sresldenco had been burned to theground. The lighthouse is still standing,hut a number ofholes aro visible in the
masonry and tho light appears to bo injured.

wiiat tub truck meant.
The Bittern after taking tho (lag of Limit.

Lambton on hoard proceeded to tho harborto learn the object of the Hag of truce.
Information was conveyed to tho commanderof tho Bittern thatPoulba I'asha,, MilitaryCommander of Alexandria, wished
to communicato* with Admiral Seymour.Lieut. Lambton replied that as a preliminarycondition to further negotiations thoforts dominating tho entrance to tho harbor
must be surrendered, l'oulba Pasha refusedto accept these terms and the Bitternreturned to acquaint the Admiralwith his refusal. It was understood amongtho officers that firing would bo resumed
at four o'clock in the afternoon, but no orderto that effect was given. The Egyptianssubsequently hoisted a second tlag of
truce and tho Helicon was thereupon sentiu to obtain information.

night operations.
London, .July PJ..The correspondent of

the Standard telegraphs from on board tho
Invincible at eight o'clock, p. in.: The
Admiral summoned the Captains of the
fleet to a consultation. The result of the
deliberation was that the sea was too heavyfor serious operations. Tho rolling of theiron-clads would unsettle their aim and the
town might suffer severely from shot livingloo liitlh. Aliiniml Siivmnni*.1-
ferrcd the intended atluck on the Maraboutfortn, but directed the Temaraire and indexibleto watch the ltxs-el-tiu forls.
At half-post ten tho Temaniire signalledthat parties of soldiers were lit work at the

hospital battery, near l'ort Ada.
The irou-clads opened tire. Only sixrounds of shot and sharpnell

were tired. All took effect, the Bitterndoingexcellent. The troops engaged upon work at once abandoned it and the tiringceased. A wlitfe Hag of war was nowhoisted at tho light house.
_The Bittern was sent inside, so as to

enquire into the intentions of theirovernruenLAfter she had steamed oil' theTemnrnire made the following signal:' The body of men who were work at thehospital battery dispersed after our Inst
slmrpnel was tired."
At 3 o'clock the Bittern was often steamingout of the harbor. A3 she came out

she signalled, "Negotiotions have failed, Ihave accordingly informed the authorities
on the shore that you will engage the batteriesat half-past three."
From this it seemed as if the oflicer and

stadj observed in the hospital battery,finding themselves in a daugerous positionand unable to escape, had simplyhoisted a Hag of truce inorderto get out of tire. There was greatindignation expressed' that live hoursshould have been wasted in abortive negotiations.
The daily Tekymph has the followingfrom its correspondent: I took an openboat and went close along the land. 1 foundftll tllO fiMMtlar t!ii» onn '1

and guns dismounted. AnArabi informedme many hundred persons were killed
between Adjemt and Alexandria. An
explosion oceurred in the middleof the fort killing everybodyinside. The light house will probably soonfall. Arab$ iuformed me that the noise of
bursting shell was like thunder, and theydeclared hundreds of people were killcclin the distant Etreets.

NTKAY 8HOT.
anted and Iiii'IiIciiIn «»!' tliu Honibitrtf*

iiicut of AlcxitiMlriu.
London, July 12..The Globe says: Duringthe bombardment yesterday a telephonewas attaehed at Malta to the Alexandriaeable, and though it w:is impossibleto communicate verbally, thebombardment was plaiuly audible at theMulta end of the cable.
I'll a l.--.1 '..... uuibu ii,u i/iuucu u uoiujiuny oi

engineers to be organized us a railway constructioncompany, and materials for lightlines will be prepared.
Madmd, July 12..The news of the bombardmentof Alexandria caused a profoundsensation. The action was unfavorablycommented on in some quarters.
London*, July 12..A correspondent onboard the Helicon sends tho following:The loss of the Egyptians must be dreadful.Numbers of shell struck this worksimmediately about the gunsand throw upvast columns of yellow dust. It was often

thought the guns must have been dismantled,but they appeared uninjured whenthe smoke had cleared. .The tunnel of the
Superb is pierced and the plate below theforemast glacis is torn away. One of thejioats of tho Inllexiblo is useless and othersbadly damaged. Tho Inflexible borethe brunt of the lire of the west end of thelias-el-tin fort for three and a half hours.Tho Sultan 1ms a shot clean through hermainmast and another through l»»»r fun.
1'ho luircin adjoining Kas-el-tin andmd tho adjacent buildings" continued toburn nil night.
Sura, July 12..The natives of all clawed

ire sending their families into the interior,the government defraying the expenses,rhe town is quiet.
CoNSTAXTLSoi'r.K, July 12..Said P.isha,Lite hew President of the Council of Ministers,has renewed the request of the

I'orte that the bombardment of Alexandriacease, but it in understood that Englandis unable to give cfi'ectto this requestbecause Said Pasha can oiler no guarantythat Arabi Pasha would acquiesce in
Admiral Seymour's demands. A majorityuf the ministers arc in favor of an arrangementbv the Powers. Kurl Granville,Hritish Voreign Secretary, Iujh replied to the
remonstrance of Musurus Pasha, Turkish
Embassador at London, that Englaud in
bombarding Alexandria acted in the nameof Europe.

It is reported that the movements ofDervisch Pasha, Turkish Commissioner in
Egypt are being watched by order ofArabi Pasha.

I'iKi; RECORD.

wiicago, jmy 12..a lirand Valley, Pa.,special says, the extensive extract workshereburHcd to-day1 loss $20,000; insurant*
£ 1U.OUU. ".
Cincinnati, 0.', July 112..At Kilos, 0. afire destroyed Carters machine shops andfoundry hist night. Loss $20,000; iuBiirancefor $10,000.
Noriuktow.v, Pa, July 12.-Win. Camro'sdrug store burned this morniug. Dr. Shinlepand Messrs Camra, Dehaveii and Donahuewere severely burned. Explosion ofchemicals caused the fire.

ANYTHING FOR PEACE
AND EVERYTHING FOR THE VICTORY

or the UtpuMlcaa l'arty In reiMtlvanU-lleetloRofthe HUlnart State Commlttee-The
I'oar Proportion* to be rreieaUfl to

the ladfpfadeala for Acceptaac*.

rmudkli'iiia, Pa,',- July 12..Tlio ItopublicmiStato Central Committee met this
morning, nearly 100 inotnbors being pre#Bent,constituting an ulmost full represent*ution.
Chairman Cooper on culling tho committeeto order, explained that the call for

tho committee meeting was made under a
resolution adopted at llarrisburg, Juno 21,which stipulated tho Stato Committeo
should uso nil houorablo means to tho end
that harmony [might bo restored in
tho -"party. A proposition suggestingthat both tho Stalwart and Independenttickets bo withdrawn was submitted on
behalf of tho Youug Men's Republican club,but it was suggested thatbefore the committeediscuss any proposition it would be
well that tho candidates on tho regularticket bo preseut
Soon tho candidates, headed by Gen.

Bearer, entered the hall, where they were
warmly greeted. It is understood soveral
propositions looking to harmonizing the
existing troubles in tho party wero submittedamong them, one by Chuirmun
Cooper, which sets forth that tho vote of
the members of the Republicon party
shall be taken at tho primaries to decide
whether regular or independent nominationsmeet tho approval of tho party.
Another proposition was for an entirelynew convention, under rules recentlyadopted, to decide the nominees of which

body are to ho the candidates of tho wholeRepublican partyOWhen the Committee appointed to invitethe presence of tho candidates arrivedwith those gentlemen, they presented a
letter signed by all of those occupyingplaces on the ticket, in which it was setforth that the candidates would gladlyplace themselves in tho hands of the StateCommittee; that they would submit theirclaim to every test deemed wise by thatbody, ami would be willing to retire fromthe ticket, if such course was necessary.Kx-Judge Pettis, of Crawford, then submittedthe following four propositions which
were to be placed before the Independentsfor their consideration and acceptance or
rejection.
First.That both tiuketB be submitted to

a popular vole of the Republican parly atprimaries.
Second.That the Republican party at

primaries select a ticket by popular vote;primaries to be open for tho candidature of
any Republican whatsoever, whether oneither of the present tickets or not.
Third.That a new convention, underthe rules adopted by the Continental Hotelconference of Stalwarts,nnd Independents,be held on the fourth Wednesday in August,the rules to govern said convention tobe prepared by ex-Chief Justice A snow.

Hampton, L. Carson and Francis B. Reeves.
Fourth.That, a new convention i» not tobe later than the fourth Wednesday in August
It was decided that the Chairman of theState Committee bo empowered to presentthese four propositions to the Independents,any one of which was acceptable tothe Regulars. The committee then appointeda Finance Committee and ExecutiveCommittee to carry on the campaign.Adjourned.
The Independent Republican candidatesand the other leaders met again this eveningat the residence of Col. Win McMichael,candidate for Congressman-at-Large.It was learned to day that last night at aconference at the same place SenatorStewart,candidate for Governor, proposed thatall candidates on both tickets should withdrawand should bo ineligible fornomination by a now Convention,constituted in accordance with theindependent rulers. Hisproposition did not

meet with favor, and it was concluded thatit was now too late to think of withdrawingthe Independent ticket. To-night the feelingamong the Independent leaders appearsto be the same. They say no provisionwill satisfy them which would not
prevent the reuoiniuation of the Cameronticket.
The conference after four hours' sessionadjourned without arriving at any definite

vuufbMiing tuu juupunuiuimsubmitted by the Republican State Committee.
fa'uiiriU AkhIiinI Yellow Fever.

Motrins, Tknn., July 12..'The failure of
Congress to make sullicient appropriations
to continue the inspection service of the
National Hoard of ITculth and the orders
that came from Washington to close all
such inspections in the Mississippi Valley
on the 13th inst., has had the eflecthere to
cause the local authorities to take promptaction. A meeting of the legislative Councilwas called to consider the propriety of
continuing the service here and at NewOrleans. It will be necessary fo have an
agent at New Orleans iu New Orleans inorder that the authorities hero may havetimely notice in tho ovent of fever appear-ing in that city. Should such occur thelines of (luarantino would bedntwn sotightas to prove in faetnon-intercourse. Travelwould be entirely interdicted, and seriousinterruption to commerce would be theresuit.
Tim Ktrllto of the I'rrlKlit Handler*.
NkwYouk, July 11..The condition of

the strike in this city is apparently tui-
changed. The work at the various piers is
uemg aone, not jus well as formerly and at
double the expense. The lirm action of
the railroad companies and the recent ae-
tion of tho Attorney General in the matterof the application for a mandamus againstthe railroads have had a depressing ell'ect
upon tho strikers. The members of the1'olico Steamboat Sqnad stationed at thepiers, many of whom have been on dutyat the same place for years, seem to thinkthat tho strike will end in the defeat of the
men. They are personally acquaintedwith most of the strikers and know that
many of thcin and their families are sufferingseverely 011 account of not being ut
woi 1c.

Smith Mmilny I.nw a Failure.
CiNciKNATr, 0., July 12.. ProsecutingAttorney Caldwell of the Volice Court, todayrecommended the dismissal of all

eases pending on and before June,*25,' for
violation of what is known as the Smith
Law. namolv. k«'"etir»w»

. , n ~-.wy»to, wj/CIl UU
Sundays fortho sale ofjiutoxiaitiug beverages.The eases werqaccordingly dismissed.They number several hundred. TheThe 'Prosecutor stated that there was noreasonable,probability of securing convictionand he did not regard it as his duty toincur the cost of trial in each cos6, when.the result would bo acquittal.

) VlrclnlH DrimicrntM.*. ^Kiciimond, Va., July 32 .The DemocraticState." CoinmUtce .was in session
since noon, discussing tho political situa'tiou and making preparation for the coiningfall elections.
Late this evening a resolution wonadopted that it was inexpedient to uonii-

.. II
-. .,1

nato a candidate for CouKreafmaU'at-Laree,either by tho action ol Committee or bytho Convention, Bineo the object in viewcould bo best attained without actior*Thia means that J. 11. Maseoy, Readiut-tor, who Inw already announced himself an
a candidate for CoiiKreasmnn-nt-I^argo, lato bo aupported by tho Democrat*

Mnllonnl MurnilonnlAiiiorlalloii.
Saratoga, July 12..The National Edu-

cauonal Association met this morning'.Hon. Gutaviu J. llarr, ol Atlanta, prcaldent,delivered tho inaugural, llo said ho
was a Southerner bv birtli, education andseutiment, and ho iclt that ho trnly reprwsontoil tho bulk of people as well as theeducated chutes, when he said. "Let by»ganoi be by gone*. L t the dead bury the'rdead, and let what has been stand, wo willbusy oursolvoa with tho present, which isliving." 'l'heso are tho sentiments of thobet t men of tho South, and certainly thopeople of all section* of tho country willheartily respond. -Tho whole address wasin this spirit and was vory cordially ro-coived. i'rof Eli T. Tappin,, of Kcnyon^;^Collego, Gambler, rend a nanor on ,"Tho jUniversity.Its i'lace and Work iu thoAmerican System of Education." '

An appeal was made to get intluonco tobear on Congress to rcstoro tho approprl-ations for the National Department of Ed-ucation which was cut down by tho presentCongress. It was suggested that if it wasgotten into the Uiver and Harbor bill Iwould bo liberal enough.

FINANCIAL AND ton Jt KKtlA I..

New York Money nntl Nlovki.
Ntcw York, July 12..Monoy norcon I' Prlir e 'VvtE®memintilu n*|>er-U& pcrccut. storting Kxchaniebanker* bllwuUiutvat u. . ./ «. «v«m«.u jim.'j,GovKiUWKNTis-Strong.

Louisiana coniuli..... 71 Virginia Cs ..... SO vv?5mMissouri .~IK%|Virginia consols, exHt.Joseph I10M tra mat. coupons... 66Tenm-nsou r.< M lVlnrinla deferred...- 10Tennessee On, new- M Offered.
KAiutmn Hown.v-lu the railroad bond mar»et '1Chesapeakeit Ohio currencyc*advanced to bi frtm; ;^do Ut>ti series U to Slii from Sl><; C. C. «b L C.incomcu to ts from tf, and. Wabasa general inert*gage Cs to Hifrom Su-Ji.

U. 8. 6«, extended.-.100MLehigh A Wilkes. 101U.8. fa, extended....101 St. P.&H. 0. first* HiU. 8.4Ji«,coujKjiii..114 I'. P. bonds, tin>Uu....H7K "VU. 8. 4s, coujkhiw 118ft u- ** Lana Grants...ll4}% 5 r:I'aelflc to of "JT» 180 II. P. sluicing fund...Ui»54 «» <«$Contial raciaoanu.110^ Texas rao land Rts.;. COErie wcomla...W/\ do. RloGraude ulv... £CJ£ 3- Offered.
SrocKS-Optiiod strong, lluctuatlug considerablyduring tbu day, but hi the elose were active ud :*/,buoyant when the highest price* were made lumany Itistane.-s.
The special feature was St. l*atil common, ofwhich roundRinnunlH were taken up to lib, uu advauceotnearly 3torrent lor the day. After 8t» <iI'uul the strongest Mocks were Wabash, North*,em hicltlc and Kuwait Tixas. Among the spec- >.<£la'ties thechiefIntore i centered In Alton dt TerraHaute, Minnesota A St. LouW mid Rochester <StPittsburgh, all of which recorded higher quotations.'i bo fact that American securities were oqan advancelu J<on<lon hada favorable eifrcton thomantel here. The crop icport of the Department..of Agrlcultu q wasmuch more favorable than gen*'-;erally expected, ami this undoubtedly had some-thingto uo with the rise. Tho outside buying lalarge and of good character, of which no small de-greo Indue the fact that the recent heavy reallza*tlon did not cause much reactlou.Transactiouy:t!5,000 shares.

American feprcsiu w Ncw jerseyCeiit***""* 7?a> :;rc
u. c.. at i.; c..^, HlJS do. preferred }<avCentral I hel lie......... y«kN-orihw^ten»...132^V1Lhu>«t>cako «k Ohio. £sS/J do.preferred 147Kc

Jin t?I ?^ New *ork t*utral...l33Vido. 4d preferred.... 2j Ohio Central iofJ ': g& S*J~ '» Ohio*Mla». 67 ^Dtover & R. c, 68^ do preferred, J02 v

®}°' v V >* '.)Pacific Mall.. 4i3;do. preferred 77^ c. 4 I' 18STw
i «iU(i .131 Keudhig....^..^^ 5SUhii.it hi. Jowph..; 85 st. L. AH. K.... .."... 38*do.preferred 81 do. preferred 50Vfim l^cillc hTfc suLakeferlo&vv 83 do. preferred^.-..131Uko&horc... .. ;....llOfc rexaaPacJflc Z 48*4^ubivIIMM... 70yt Dnlon l'aelflc 113$ v

Vi ao*i5 *«; M United Slate* Ex 72#|& o'irt p^fd 10 W.. HL L. 4 P 31&.'l°- 2d pref'd. do. preferred 6$<Meiu.&<;Iim M Wells. PareoKx _125lwi : >

SSVSSS^ VVcaU3ni Uulon.."..*."." 87$Mo. Pudllc o^4 coffered.
r̂ -Cotton Steady at 13!<c:H,our,,ulct: receipts 15,000 barreV sM?!5wVLz torrela; *"l*rilne western und Statut-» Si "V?"101"t° 517545 GO. Rood to choice

J;wheat extra $7 25a«.i 10; extra Ohio 818jiia00, ht, l.f)iils $4 \>a«j 00; Minnesota patent)Vhcal unscU'ert! cwh lota la
1 ,osIn* K,ro.n«er; options 2*1X0 lower. -v"w^te'wwvcred %r1Xc of the decline andhiMhM?-riM/n ":TcIpl7 ousheto exports 97,000bushels., No. spring |l 61; ungraded |l 18al S3;No. 1 ml ti 27: mixed winter |i 28'£; No. 2 mi '!"'cpIN,.°w bunlieU at |l 27^m:io. closingut? mP'* F5U"l,.?!,5 8Oi, 0a, bll>,'tli At II 2i«»1 .5,4. dosing at Si 23%; September, Kales CTV.OCO '*bushel* rt« 2%al chain* aijli^^ctoben :?Mwiles 1 <4,0Uu bUHlielK at 81 '£!}<itl 25,cl(*liig at 11 24.Com ojHiiHd^rti^c lower nna weak; mbsoquently -1

m^vcrt'diinbi of tho decline, cloaliw linn; rccelpui
w..a,IVin, uiitiinuvu O.IHnow 10>^C IU jVwiC'SftJHtore, 87«S7j^c delivered; No. 2 vlilto Wc;steamer mixed K3^ic; No. 2 July80Kc, closing at 8G%e; August 85>^aK7o. closingat8<c; September 8%nb7>£c, cloMng at Slyhc; Octo*bor K5UiDJ7i', cIobIiir at »7c. Outs Halke lower,and fairly unlive; receipts 14.0U0 bushels; export* :£}»#&,uoue: western mixed 58aG3c; whlto western OasMc.-. ?'>'§}Ilur, demand fair and market tlnn at f>5c. Hops i!quiet aud strong; Eastern U.Ta31c; Now York StateliOalWc. Coneo quiet and linn: Kio cargoes 8)<ft '"-jIOJ^c. Sugar and molasses uncli-inged. lllce, de« ;. ,/ }maud fair and murktl llrm. 1'tfroleuin dull and Munchanged. Tallow, tlnn; prime city $8U7K&8W>. ; .-.vItasin dull at 8lO.'ia? 0."% Turpentine steady 91 :,.'J4Cl^iU7e. Eggs, western fifth quiet and steady fit jagrag20;^c. I'ork easier: new mess 822 GO. Beef firm. Cutmeats; Ioiir clear S13 73. bird weak; prime steam fi3i:t IthiW 15. Butter quiet nnd llriu at 14a25o.Cheo c, fair deinund nnd held tlrm at 6a0e.

Chicaoo, July 12..Flour quiet aud unchanged.Wheat; No. 2 rod winter easier ut Si ID cash; 81 VV|July: r<*uular fairly active aud a shade higher at ';'r|St K'% July; Si l&uIIIK August; 81 10>£al 10XSeptember, 8107% yei»r. Com active, firm and Nhigher at 7b%n?A: cash; 7'Jc July: l^iniaycc au- k1y:.!?£Bust; 78%a78!^c September C8^ ytar; rejected 765{e. r figOats in fair demand but at lower rates at boocash: tuftc July: 4lc august; u&cSeptember38ka, <!October.35^a:nUc year. Itye easier at 7%e. Barley^ofcttSj&dull anil nominal. Mas seed unchanged. ButterWrtSKSiand eggssteadyond unchanged. Pork in fair do-'"£,V&jilmaud but ut lower rate* at 822 2fa22 50 cosh; 822 00a Ai22 02^4July and August; 8'2 17^a22 20 September 'US22 23.i22 ao October: 820 00 bid year. Lard in lairdemand but at lower rates at #12 G2k&l2G5 cash; ;812 Gii12 &V,$ August; 812 80al2 bl% September;812.ViaI287>4 OctolKir; 812 G2%aI2 G6 y*nr. ^Buikv^Ssjgmeats eu>lcr, shoulder* 7.'t; short lib 81203; short clear813 to. Whisky steady and unchanged attl in. Cull.Wheat. No.2 red winter stronger at.Si 15% July; 8112 August; No. 2 Chicago spring, ivKuiii turner ai oi l«^/&5te5!S83July; SI 11% August; 81 lOJ-J i-cptember; tl OTjJyear. Corn Irretfularnt 79^e July; 78%c August;'^£ffiSJ?h);rt78>Jc September. 76)<c Octwben tajic year.Oats In iftlr demand and lower nt Mj^cJuly; 410:^/1^/4August; 3j>)fcSeptember; October; H7%c year.I'orK llrmer at $22 Oi'A August; $22 2un22 '22^ Sep- [W.\f§8\temben l2-i'22j4 0ctoiier, S2015your Lanl strongerut 51*2 071$AuKiiKt; 3l282>58eptomber,51'2 87>J;uc«lobur; 91*2 C5aJ2 70 year.
WBllti/mionK, July 12..Flour quiet. Wheat. west'^a©^urn; lower .and active, closing casyj No. 2 winter "w&ftrared spot 512DjI SO; July fl wjUi 2\*A\ AugustSI 21«nl 2lft: September ;8l 2l5£*l 21K; October SI*22h1 2.'Ji. (ton), western al>out steady andmowjctlve; mixed Ki»ot MJ40, asktKl; July 8la&l^o:^fcagB|August K">#<85kc; September SG%ugC&0). Out* /,lilgYier and lu goou demand; western white 71ft73c; i-J5^w5mixed liSn'Oc:Tennsylvuhlii C8a72e. Kye stendv nt7/;o$tt!S3;&u80c. I lay steady nt $1 17aI J8 Provisions firm;mew i>ork 822 BUa'fl 75; bulk meat*. Bhouldcre;>5:5 U0; clear rib sides packed 311 Ooall u£; ha-roti. shrmlders 812 00; clear rib sides 115 60; bonis;-a#3sK515 7&UGU0. Urd. rellncd 13%c. Butter firm;western lacked. 14a20c; creamery 23a27c. Eggsilrm nt 2ie. I'etrolcmn Irregular and higher; ro- iJQrfiAnnod 7n. Coffee steady, nt SMh'J^. Sn«»» ». *.'

toicvxe. Wlilnlty. quiet fit 'Sl'ffml R Frelghuilrmcr anil. moroc uctlvc.
Cuicaoo, July 12.TheDrow'i Journal report!;Hoss-Beceiptx 2G,000 bead; »hlpmenUG.600 head. JMarket weak und fully lOclowcr. mixed 87 60*8 25;lieavy 83 faS 50; liplil 47 C5a8 3'J; skips 8500*7 60.Cnttlo-KecelpU 7,500 head; *hlptnenU2,S00 head. jSgJMarka Kwiwally wtwk; nil low medium Kr.dealO*15c lower; export* 57 GOiiS 10; good to cholcc 17 00a rsw$2715: common to fair 85 Utofi 50: mixed butchersrtuliul Si 40ii'»25; etocker* and feeder* 82 76a5 00;nuiKO mile lieavy nupply ami lua25e lower, Tcx-XftwSWaiiH 81
ahecp-Kccelpt* 2,000 lieiul; shipment* 1C0 head;mxrketilull and !5a25o lower; common to Mrl3<X)A;!f$SKii 7y. medium to good $100u4 40; choice 84 C0o5 00.OinciVjuh, July 12..Cotton quiet at 12^c.j^^Flour, n mi and uuehuiiKid. Wheat quiet andun changed: No.2 red winter old 8131 audi: SI12%8K«i '3July; 51 al 0*% Auinint; 70J«o October,IbVji'iG&c. November, C'J^Oil 7fu year. Oata '«><?«quiet, No. 2 mixed 58c. ltyo Armor ut 77c., Porkqulot' nt S'i-100. bird abler -but not quotablylower, at £12 75. JlulkmeaU quiet and unchargetil: khouldcrs VJ 75; tlcnr lib <13 25. bacon quietmul uwliungcd ;«hculder* $10 75; clear riblU 37}$:cl*ar 111*.'', N\hl*ky firm at 81 14; «>inbination^':*;3?J% iles ol flnUliid j-.ooda 450UirreU ou a basis of |l 14. £-9Kiilterfirmund uiichmiged. ;;;jzSBjgNi;w Vomc, July l'i-Mf.TAL.-Manufacturcd'^^Bcopiwrflrm and unchained. No^Micuihln8#a00,:^ >i;^Inant laVo3l8 25. Pit; lion quiet and firm; fccotch.vgsftjjj'is /AUvfl f-0; American.'22 mcs Mh Kuw|aHheetlnj£?<w?->8 UViil 1U). Nulls, cutW 40; clinch 30 WMO 00. yCiku.nnati, Ju'.v 12.-1 ivuho^squiet; cominoo^^mSaud Iklit SO OJn.s 40; packingnjid butcher* 17 Wa- ""!U00. dUcclitU 1,157 lic*ii;>hipinenU 130 hMd.v^jmHHPiTtfiunnii. Jul* ll.r IVtroleura moderately ac- t'ji'itiVe!' UlllU-rt * "

lliio«J.7c (or l'ftlU«Iulj.iiU delivery.
Nkw.^ohic, July J'A.Wooii-Qrj|i|i mill flrtivitrt."st&is0-' o""c" I


